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ivr FIGURES SHOWING THIS CITVS POSI-- g

OP SUPREMACY IN BUSINESS WAY.

Important Witnesses Secured
By Prosecution To Test!--

fy In Trial.

Addressed An Audience That
Filled Elks Auditorium

Last Night.

Red-Ho- t Contest Between Adams And Blackburn For State
Chairmanship To Be Decided Tomorrow If Taft Reso-

lution Is Presented It Is Believed . Blackburn Fac- -.

tlon Will Oppose It -- Tart's Address Tonight
Considered Opening of His Campaign For

The Presidency.

The Governor Oeclared That He Is In
CITIES IN N. C. IN SEVERAL ITEMS.

Favor of State Prohibition And
Gave Reasons for His Position on
Thir Question. Mr. Glenn Spoke
With Hie Accustomed Force And

Earnestness And Held Close Atten-

tion oi Audience.

A lare audience gathered at the

Amonfl Other Witnesset Who Will
Probably Testify Are Two Actresses
Who Are Expected to Make State-
ments Relative to Thaw's Conduct.

Other Notes.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
NEW YORK. July t. Kvidence

being accumulated by the district at-

torney that Thaw held bitter hatrJ
against White and that on one or-c-

sioii he made threats against his lire.
Assistant District Attorney damn

US. Census Department Shows That Winston

d Of AH Of Them In Value Of Manufactured Pro-Increa- se

Since 1900 In Value Of Manufactured

Iducts. Amount Of Capital Invested In Man-store- s.

Increase Since 1900 In This

Special to The Sentinel.
RAl.KIGH. X. C. July 9 Secretary

Taft will arrive at Greensboro thU
evening where he will deliver an ml

dress to delegates of the" Republican
State convention and others. Ills up
pearance is regarded by many us tin
Initial step in the opening of his cam
palgn for (lie presidential nomination.
The. secretary will hot remain long
enough to witness the efforts to be
made tomorrow for control of party
organization by two waning elements.

The "orgnniiation'' or administration
crowd led by federal office holder
principally I in control 'at present
but the "Insurgent" crowd led by
CougiesMiian Blackburn U strong and,
will niakw a desperate effort to wrest
control a..d make Blackburn state
chairman.'

HlarkbuiT and TfU followers are
s.ild to favor Fairbanks for president.
It is reported that, If resolution it
offered favoring Taft. there will be a
contest over it adoption.

Elks' . Auditorium last night to hear
Governor R. B. Glenn's address on
"Temperance, l.aw and Order." This
was the first opportunity his homehopes before today Is oyer to serineLine. Amount ui wages raw. aiiu in-

crease In Number Of Factories. further testimony lRO,'e 1811 wmn ov- -
of two ".how girls"! ,

White The : , pi n.. ,,'casnm was an especially interesting
one because of this factreferred to the

ago we a friend of White, and Hattie For-syth-

who is said to have some know.
The exercises were opened with an

le taxable property m- - Large Delegation Goes To Firemen's Convention;
Eagle Hose Company Will Entetfj.toSeel Races

latter being 132 per cent. The
amount of capital invested in the
various cities is given as follows:
Winston, $9,211,802; Charlotte,

Greensboro, $1,588,982; Wil

last year ledge of the Xesblt affidavit. --
Billy"

jSturgis, an intimate friend of Thaw,
(is another the prosecution would like

Lin ,n any other city of

earnest prnjvt by Dr. H. A. Brown.
After the singing of a hymn Mr.

Henry E. Fries arose and in approp-
riate language Introduced (he speaker!
ot the evening, referring in a lilting j

manner to Glenn's public
services.

L that more new houses
Mayor O. B. Eaton. Suik rlntendenl

of Waterworks It. P. Henry, Superin
in the Twin-Cit- during

iod.

Lit issued by the census The governor began his address by i

lithe United States gov- - referring In a feeling manner to his
love for Winston-Sale- and her peo-
ple. He stated that the Idea of state
prohibition was not a new one with

jtrtnce to which was made

Pence's letter to the

:server yesterday, shows him as some seemed to think and re
viewed his course with reference to
the whiskey question since 1SS1. He

Firemen')! Association.
In addition to these several oidit

nieuilters ot Steamer Company No. t
will leave this afternoon and tomor
lOW,

The Eagle Hose Company will be
the only WliistoiiSalem company to
enter the contests. These boys have
been practicing hard for the event
and It In Itelteved they stand a Ood

eluince of lauding some, of the prists.
The convention opeim tomorrow

morning and It Is thought the bus-
iness Mill be dlsjHised of by night.
The tournament begins Wednesday
morning niul-wll- l lust two days.

The prospeels nn bright for the, re-
election of Chief h. c. Taylor, of tbl
city, as trcnsiiier of the State organ-
ization. ,

The Winston-Sale- delegation will
probably return Saturday.

leads every city in

in m the value of

in the increase
contended that local option did not

tendent of Fire. lep.iitnien J. H.

Holmes-- , Chief It, C. Taylor, of Win-

ston; ChleF. C. Melnuug, of Salem,
Assistant Chief of Winston Depart-
ment R. U Hopper, Secretary of Win-

ston Fire Department, J. S. Dunn, fif-

teen nienilM'i's of Winston Hook and
Ladder Company Xo. I, twenty-tw-

members of the Eagle Hose Company,
four members of the Hough uiul
Ready Co.. two members from each of
the steamer companies of Winston,
and sewral members of the Liberty
Hose Co., together with a dozen or
moro citizens, left on the early morn-

ing train today for Ashevillu to at-

tend Yhu annual convention mid tour
lament of the North Carolina State

to Interview. The .district attorney
has heard that thaw frequently
threatened White in Sturgls' presence.
According to one witness Thaw wire
drew a revolver and said, "This is
White. I will kill that ."

Will Plead Insanity.
PITTSIU'FWi. Pa., July

are at work in this city gather-
ing evidence to show that Harry
Thaw has been mentally deranged
since childhood. That Thaw's law-

yers will stake their case on Insanity
plea is the substance of Information
that, has been quietly Imparted to

Pittsburg friends of the young "mi-

llionaire who have been asked to be
witnesses in his behalf.' It has been
further learned that they will try to
prove, through a large number of
witnesses', that their client was. not

merely the victim of short Intervals of
emotional Insanity but had suffered
for years a peculiar form of dementia
known onlv to a few Intimate friends.

furnish a full solution of

problem and gave his reasons for this
statement.

In the value of manufac- -

jcts; in the increase dur- -

The speaker then considered the
five years in the number various objections to prohibition.

luring establishments; in With reference to the argument that
visitors cannot be induced to go Intoof capital invested in a

a dry town h said that a man who
tig way: in the increase

mington, $1,925,712; Asheville, $1,522,-350- ;

New Bern, $1,233,524; Raleigh,
$804,440. Winston has more capital
invested in manufactures than the
other six cities in the list combined
with the exception of Charlotte and
has nearly twice as much as Char-

lotte.
In the item of wages paid the seven

cities in the list stand as follows,
Winston leading in this respect also:
Winston, $985,596; Asheville, $228,-794- ;

Charlotte, $693,482; Greensboro,
$338,671; New Berne, $276,070; Ral-

eigh,' $225,787; Wilmington, $632,966.

Winston shows a substantial gain
since .1900 in every Item, while Ashe-
ville and Charlotte show decreases in

the number of .wage-earner- s and New
Bern a decrease in several items.

Several', industries that were not

reported, for Winston in 1900 appear
in thev census of 1905, this showing
that Winston is going ahead rapidly
in the line of diversified industries.

These facts which should be a

source of genuine pride to every man
interested in the growth and develop-
ment of this; city. They show a state
of affairs in an industrial way that is

distinctly ""encouraging, to cay the
least.

went into a town merely because he
in the amount of capital

lid in the amount of wages
could get whiskey there was not a
desirable visitor, to say the least, and
that such people should not belem and Southside were in- -

it figures given the show- - welcomed.
"It is argued bv some that prohibi

Policemen Captured Four "Blind Tigers" Sunday;
Large Docket For Mayor's Court This Afternooneven better, of.aaurse. tion hurts business," said Governor

Glenn. He replied to this by saying.ht Given show that Win- -

tut manufactured products that, if whiskey helped business, rail-

roads and other corporations wouldof in.jbj.afa, an increae
encourage the whiskey habit Instead
of doing the reverse. He referred tolent since 1900.

gain in the number of

The policemen yesterday made four
arrests of parties charged with re-

tailing. At I,. C. Crouch's place, coi-

ner Fifth and Trade streets the off-

icers found nearly, three barrels of
beer, one of them on Ice. They it Wo

found beer bottles galore. Two men
were arrested in this place. Later In

the day two negro women were caught

selling the cooling beverage. Thejr
will be given a hearing; this after-
noon.

Magistrate Besucut, who will pre-sld- o

over the mayor's court while
Mayor Eaton is out of the city, wilt
have a large docket for today'
matinee. None of the cases are el
HIK'dal Importance.

establishments since
larger than that of anv
amounting to 56 per cent.

I invested in manufactures'
idt the list both in amount

increase since 1900, the

j Fight Between The Government
BE HEtO THURSDAY.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
WASHINGTON. July 9 Who wants

the first United States bond to be
issued to provide money for construc-
tion of the Panama Canal. Fancy
bidding on ih.s particular bond lWx-;;ecte- d

leccu.'e of historical interest
it will lutve in the future. Bids on
bot.ds are c iming in rapidly but at
present they arc from small prospec-
tive investors. Big banks have not
yet come forward. They are waiting
to figure their bids down to the last
decimal. Every confidence is mani-
fested at the treasury department
that the Issue will command a
premium but there are as many
opinions almost as there are officials
as to what will be the amount of that
premium. 1 he best opinion Is that
they will seii between 103 and 104.

And The ChicagcvPackers Appears Likely.

the action of the members of the
Liquor Dealers' Association In a
recent meeting . in Washington In

pledging themselves not to employ
men who drink whiskey.

In referring to the argument that
prohibition does not prohibit tbe
speaker said no law prohibits

He contended that, If the of-

ficers would do ,thelr' duty, there
would be much loss talk about prohibi-
tion not prohibiting. He referred to
Kansas and Maine, saying thattate
prohibition was successful there and
that those states had been benefitted
by It.

Governor Glenn conteHded that the
argument that high license made taxes
,lower was not entitled to consjdera-tio-

becauso It was: putting on a
monetary basis a question that was
not. a question of money.

In conclusion Governor Glenn gave
figures showing the largd amount of

money spent in this country, State
and city for whiskey last year. The
speaker expressed tbe belief that in

The Sentinel
V- July !i. Aiiixln r clash

between KooM.velt and
This came to light to- -

Socreiary Wilson, who es- -

Tho s'lockholders of the North
Carolina Railroad Co. will hold their
annual meeting lii Greensboro Thurs-

day, It la thought that the old offi-

cers will be Mr. H. G.

Chatham, of Klkln, is president and
Mr. A. II. Idler, of this city, secretary
and treasurer. The usual ' dividend
win likely bo declared and other
rout in u business transacted.

nist-'- al Auditorium., with
xper's whom he. brought

'Vis? the- meat insneetion

declaration that they wanted govern-
ment inspection. He said dryly that
it looked to him as if they wanted
"another fight" and then1' he let it be
known that the government was

ready to give thenlQrte rather than
to accept any half-w-- r measures in
amelioration of conditions surround-

ing the meat industry. Indirectly the
report of the manufacturers', associa-
tion Is responsible'trrt.'Mi'j' situation.

Secretary Wilson today' is presiding
over the meeting or superintendents
of federal meat inspectors from dif-

ferent cities throughout the West.

iwe (nit ;m i,,,, ,,..,,. .

expressed in nieasurod
."HsapMaimenr at. 'the
ir" is h'.cb he sai.l the

Br Wire to The

WASHINGTON', July 8. Chairman

Knapp, of the Interstate commerce

commission, Is preparing to take up
the work oT Investigation placed In

charge of the commission by Lafol-lett-

resolution which alleged serious
Condition of affairs in the grain and
elevator business. Discriminations
are said to abound and com plaints
In largo numbers were submitted to
senator. TJto work to be undertaken
now is of a preliminary character. It
consists in main of the preparation of
formal Inquiries, which will be mailed
'to' leading men of the Industry. The
real Investigation will lie over until
fall. Chairman Knapp declares the
subject Is one of the most

appearance and the' Inquiry will
consume a great deal ot time.

an- in,..,ii.. .i.. ten yeVs North Carolina would be a.... niiS uie ue- -

He went further
:"'! slKceiUy of their

FIRST BALE COTTOH

24 GENTS POUL'fi.scapes From The Wake County Roads

prohibition state, ru conclusion he
urged his hearers to stand by him In
his efforts for prohibition and other
things, to help rather than to
criticize.

The governor spoke last evening In

his customary earnest and forcible
manner and hia address was atten-

tively listened to with much interest
by tim large audlonce.

After the address a collection was
taken op. a hymn sung and the bene-
diction pronounced.

second Time But Is Caught In A Short Time.

TheSrllnpi- -

By Wire to Tho Sentinel.
NEW YORK, July 9 The first

bale of 19'H' cotton, raised in Fal Kur-rla-

,Texas, consigjicd to Lttbatn.
Alexander & Co., this city, was sold

I..V-0la- .k, alias
""Wilms ciool; from V.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
OYSTER BAY, July 9. The presi-

dent's personal secret service body
guard, James C. Sloan, pleaded guilty
and was fined ten dollars by 'Squire
Franklin this morning for assaulting
Clarence Legrand, photographer, em-

ployed by the New York World. Sun-

day, Julv 1. ICgrandt was attempting
to take picture of Mr. and Mrs. Roose-

velt despite request of secret service
men not to do so. Flaily he secured
the picture. Sloan, expostulating with

him, got angry and struck him in the

lace. .

"S 5. nil the ,.l',.

terday hut was again captured this
morning. Clark has wealthy friends
in the North, who furnished money to
aid him in the escape, but on each oc-

casion he has not been cunning
enough his liberty after get-

ting away. '

" lUttllOlrI III k
,,,,

llsr nf ,1,.. tv.....

Two negro boys were arrested
this afternoon on. the charge of rock
Ing a man's store In East Winston. A

colored boy was up before tint mayor
last week for throwing rocks In that
part of the city. He was whipped by

permission of his parents.

at auction today on the Ntw York
rot Ion exchange. It was bought forMir

.it iht. .,.. .... . .
. nnir ,cur uist" ' I' tile sernml ,1 Ellison Co, In Liverpool for 24

cents u pound.'HEMl OFFERS II....... iiht: VCS- -

OF $75,

BO! RUfiOVER BY fl Special to The Sentinel.
RALEIGH, July 9. lov. Glenn was

In his executive fflce today after a
week's absence, the time being spent
principally in Winston-Salem- , where
he delivered an address last night
before 12U0 people in the. Elks' Audi- -

WAGON AND fit
Alfonzo Elsoti, a young man of

Davie county, was painfully, If nr'!... .....I.. InhirS,! 1.1KI SillllldaV !'
Itoilum. -

Soon after his return this morning
Hie directed his private secretary to

being run oyer u .i ,w" ",.'. offer a reward of 7.r for the capture
on his father's farm The , John jjai 00lored. wanted In

hauling a loan oi wn-a- i ... Charlotte for the Mmurder of John
fl..M when the horses iieciiine hik" June 1.Miller, colored

Thi" governor will tonioirow deliver
'he uddress of welcome for Hie State
Farmers' convention, which convenes
at the A. & M. College.

i 's mm
ened and ran into a fence, throwing
him out and under the wheels. The
latest report says he will recover.

District Attorney Holtoii and Maj

J. E. Alexander went to Greensboro
this afternoon o hear Secielary Taft

tonight.

Mr. John Nail, whose mind has
imimirei! for some time, shows

:,--
' ''

'VV)

: I - nr: :;'V

'

I,, ii'""

Extra Coach for Delegates.
An extra coach was attached to the

Wllkesboro train today. It was put
on by request for the delegates from
that and adjoining countlfs to the Re-

publican convention at Greensboro.
"Vam tt'll! Lf.u an onthnalr.titlsent toHe will neno improve

the state hospital at Mt.rgantoii as i

( BIackrn a(1ln,rer,. the train
arrangements can be madesoon as going down this evening." remarked a

friend of the congressman today.
Mr and Mrs. V. W. Martin and L. L

Martin, who went to Asheville today

with the firemen,' will spend a week

In that city and section.

-S- anitary Officer J- 8. Young has
...li. i ... on,-- to hu oiittit. Mr.

Board of Tride Tonight.
The board ot trade will meet-tonigh-

at 8 o'clock. Election of a paid secre-

tary will come up and other matters
of importance to our community. All
members are requested to come,.

W. T. BROWN, Pres.
J. g.l;XN. Stc'y.

Vonnir 1.4 now a nio'ltlUM omter.
handsomeis riding Mayor Eaton's

sorrel.

(William Alden Smith. Henry Roberts,
Governor of Connecticut.

C M. Griffith and W. L. Harper
went to Clemmons Saturday

The county school board was In
session today, apportioning the school
fund.ReP'esentat 've fromm Michigan.


